




























































































































































































































































FIM 評価 リハビリの目標 家族構成
退院後の
生活の場



















自立 運動：78 点認知：21 点
歩行安定性
右上肢操作性向上 独居 自宅
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Abstract
【Purpose】The purpose of this study was to investigate psychological processes during convalescence of the 
old-old with hemiplegia due to cerebrovascular disease.
【Methods】In this qualitative and inductive study, interviews were conducted with the old-old who were 
hospitalized with hemiplegia due to cerebrovascular disease and were recovering on rehabilitation wards. 
The patients responded to questions about their lives during recuperation since becoming hospitalized. Tran-
scribed interview data were analyzed for their psychological content using a Modified Grounded Theory Ap-
proach. 
【Results】Analyses of the interviews with 4 patients generated 22 concepts and 7 categories, from which 3 
core categories emerged: "destroyed self image," "reconstruction of self image," and "self moving forward."  
【Conclusion】We found that the old-old with hemiplegia due to cerebrovascular disease typically followed 
this psychological process: they experienced a conflict between an "unforgettable past self" and a "destroyed 
self image," received support from health care providers, relatives and close friends, "developed hope" while 
"reconstructing a self image," and then found a new "self moving forward." Characteristic psychological fea-
ture observed from the old-old was that they calmly reconciled their disorder and old age in the context of 
repeated loss and resolution.
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